
~32 Th~~S~1a~ze1esat Large of Pennsy’vania.

CHAPTERMDXX.

AN ACT FOR RAISING BY WAY OF LOTTERY THE SUM OF EIGHT HUE-
DhED POUNDS FOR REDEEMING THE HOUSE OF PUBLIC WORSHIP
BELONGING TO THE HEBREW CONGREGATION, OF THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA FROM THE MORTGAGE AND ENCUMBPANCE
THEREON.

(SectionI, P. Ti.) Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto this
assemblythat the houseof public worship belonging to the
membersof the Hebrewcongregationof the city of Philadel-
phia is now under executionupon severaljudgmentsfor the
paymentof the sum of eight hundredpoundsand which they
are unableto dischargewithout the permissionof the legis-
latureto raisetheaforesaidsumby lottery:

And whereasit is just and properthat all religioussocieties
shouldbe protectedso far asis consistentwith theprinciples
of theconstitutionof this commonwealth:

Therefore:
[SectionL] (Section11, P. L.) Be it enactedand it is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
the authority of the same,That Manuel Josephson,Solomon
Lyon, William Wistar, John Duffleld, SamuelHayesandSol-
omon Etting be and theyare herebyappointedmanagersand
directorsof the lottery herebyinstituted and directedto be
drawnfor the preparingand disposing of tickets to oversee
the drawing of the lots and to order and perform all such
other mattersand things as arehereinafterdirectedandap-
pointedto be doneand performedand that the saidmanagers
or any four of them shall meet togetherat someconvenient
placeto beby themappointedfor the executionof thepowers
and trustsreposedin them by this actand shall causeproper
booksto be preparedin which eachleaf shall bedivided into
threecolumnsupon the innermostof which ~ha.l1be printed
two thousandone hundredand sixty tickets~numberedone,
two, three,and so onwardsin aritlinietical progressionwhere
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the commonexcessis but one until they rise to the number
two thousandonehundredandsixty, uponthe outsidecolumn
thereshall be printedthe like numberof tickets of thesame
breadthand form and numberedin like mannerand in the
middle column shall be printed a third set of tickets of the
samenumberwith thoseof thetwo othercolumns,which tick-
ets shallbe joined with obliquelinesor devicesin suchmaauei
asthesaid managersshall directand [after] (sic.) of thelast
mentioned tickets shall have written or printed thereupon
(besidesthenll]]ther of suchticketsand theyearof our Lord)
the following words, viz., “Hebrew CongregationLottery
This ticket entitlesthe bearerto suchprize asmay be drawn
againstit~numberif demandedwithin ninemonthsafterthe
drawing is finished subjectto a deductionof twenty-five per
cent.”

[SectionII.] (SectionHI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said managersshall have
full powerand authorityto sell and disposeof to suchperson
or personsasshall chooseto adventurein the said lottery the
tickets of themiddle column aforesaidat therateof four dol-
lars eachfor readymoney and not otherwise and upon the
receiptof suchsum of four dollarsshalldeliver to thesaidad-
ventureroneofthe saidticketssignedby one of thesaidmana-
gersand cut out of the said booksthrough the said oblique
lines anddevicesindeutwiseto bekept [andused] for thebet-
ter ascertaininghis, herortheirinterestin thesaidtickets.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfor thegreatersecurityof the
adventurersand punctualpaymentof the prizesthat shallbe
drawnin thesaidlottery the saidmanagersshall payweekly
into the bank of North America all the moneys received by
themfor ticketssoldfor whichtheyshall receivefrom thesaid
for thepurposein this act mentionedas areusuallygiven by
thereshall be printedthe like numberof tickets of thesame
saidbank for othermoneysdepositedtherein.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That for enabling the said mana-
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gersto payoff theprizesastheyareseverallydrawnand for
dischargingtheincidentalexpensesattendingthemanagement
and drawingof saidlottery ordersshall be drawnon the said
bankby one or moreof the saidmanagersin checksprovided
for that purposeexpressingthat suchdraftsareon accountof
suchlottery.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That assoon asthe ticketsof the
middle column shallbe sold the said managersor any four or
moreof them shallcauseall the ticketsof theextremecolumn
in thesaid books, thesamebeingcut out indentwisethrough
thesaid obliquelinesor devices,to be carefully rolledup and
madefast with silk or threadandshallcausethem to beput
into a box to be preparedfor that purposemarkedwith the
letter A and to be immediatelyafter sealedwith the several
sealsof thesaidmanagersuntil thesaidticketsareto bedrawn
as is hereinaftermentioned,but the tickets of the innermost
column shall remain in the said book for thediscoveringany
mistakeor fraud if suchshouldhappento be committedcon-
trary to themeaningof this act.

[SectionVi.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said managersor any
four ormoreof themshallalsoprepareor causeto beprepared
two thousandone hundredand sixty prize tickets on whicli
shallbewrittenor expressed,aswell in figures a.sin words at
length asfollows, that is to say: Upon one of them onethou-
sanddollars,upononeother of themfive hundreddollars,upon
one otherof theni threehundreddollars, upon one otherof
themtwo hundreddollars,upononeotherof them onehundred
dollars, upon ten othersof them severallyfifty dollars,U~OI1

fouv othersof them severallyforty dollars,upon eight others
of them severallythirty dollars,upon sixteenothersof thelil
severallytwenty dollars,upon thirty othersof them severally
ten dollars,uponseventy-twoothersof themseverallyfive dol-
lars, and upontwo thousandandthirteen othersof them sev-
erally two dollars,andput the sameprizesinto a box marked
B, which principal sumssoto beexpresseduponthe said t~ek-
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etswill amountin thewhole to the sumof eightthousandand
twenty-sixdollars out of which the saidmanagersare hereby
authorizedandrequiredto deduct twenty-fivepercentumand
no moreamountingin the whole to eight hundredpounds,the
sumintendedto be. raisedby this actfor thepurposestherein
mentionedand specifted.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said managersor
anyfour or more of them shall causethe saidboxeswith all
the ticketestherein to be carriedto somepublic andconven-
ient room in the city of Philadelphiaby ten o’clock in the fore-
noon on somecertainday to be by them appointedandplaced
on astageor table, andshall thenandthereseverallyattend
this serviceandcausethe two boxesto be unsealedandopened
andthe tickets or lots beingin presenceof the managersand
suchof the adventurersas shall think proper to attendwell
shakenand mixed togetherin eachbox, someone fit and in-
different personto be appointedby the said managersshall
draw oneticket from the box A in which the said numbered
ticketsshallhavebeenput as aforesaidandoneotherindiffer-
erentandfit personappointedanddirectedin like mannershall
atthe sametime drawoneticket or lot from thebox B in which
the said two thousandonehundred and sixty prize tickets
shall havebeenpromiscouslyput as aforesaidandthe tickets
sodrawn shall be immediatelyopenedandthe numberof the
ticketdrawn from the box A andthe valueof the prize drawn
outof thebox B shallbecalledaloudandthenumberandprize
shall be filed togetherandenteredin books by clerks whom
the managersare herebyauthorizedandempoweredto employ
andoverseefor this purposeandso the drawing to continue
by taking oneticket at a time out of eachbox andopening,
calling aloud, filing andenteringthe sameasbeforementioned
until the whole number of tickets andprizes aforesaidshall
be drawii and if the drawing aforesaidcannot be performed
in one daythe saidmanagersshall causethe saidboxesto be
sealedup in manneraforesaidandadjournuntil the next day
andso from dayto day (SaturdaysandSundaysexcepted)un-
til the drawing shall be finished andcompletedas aforesaid,
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and the tickets so drawn shall remain in the custodyof the
managers.

[Section VIII.] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That assoonasthe drawing
is finishedthe booksof the severalclerks comparedand lists
madeout therefromthe managersshall causea list of the
numbersand prizes to be publishedin two English and one
Germannewspaper,printed in the city of Philadelphia and
immediately thereafterproceedto the paymentof the prize
moneyandif anydisputeshall arisein adjustingtheproperty
of any of the said prizes the managersshall determineto
whom it doth or oLight to belong.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any of the adventurers
shallneglectto applyto thesaidmanagersfor the sumdueon
his, her or’their tickets respectivelywithin the spaceof nine
monthsafterthe publication of the prize list, such sum or
sumsof moneyso dueto him, heror them shall be appliedto
the uses,intents andpurposesto which the sum herebyin-
tendedto be raisedis orderedto beappropriatedand applied.

[Section X.] Provided always and be it en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatbeforeanyof the [said]
managersshall takeuponhimself thedutiesandoffices hereby
enjoinedor anyclerk employedby thesaidmanagersshah act
in suchemploymentthey and eachof them shall respectively
beforethe mayor,or one of the aldermenof the city of Pliila-
deiphiatakethe following oa.thor affirmation, viz: I, A. B.,
do swear(or affirm) that I will faithfully executethe trust re-
posedin me and that I will not useor permit or direct any
personto useany indirect actor meansto obtain agreateror
more fortunateprize either for myself or any other person
whatsoever and that I will to the best of my judg-
ment declareto wh~omany prize, lot or ticket of right does
belong accordingto the true intent and meaningof the act
of assemblyentitled “An. act for raisingby way of lottery the
sumof eight hundredpoundsfor redeemingthe Houseof Pub-
lic Worship belongingto theHebrewcongregationof the city
of Philadelphiafrom ~hemortgageandencumbrancethereon.”
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[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe moneysarising from the
lottery herebyinstitutedshallbeandherebyareappropriated
to thedischargeof the judgmentsnow in forceandoperation
againstthesaidHebrewcongregationandto andfor no other
useandpurposewhatsoever.

PassedApril 6, 1790. Recorded L. B. No. 4, p. 121.
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